
 

                                                                 Lesson Plan 

Refilwe Mphahhlele Observer: n/ah Date and tie: 14/05/2019

● Class level: Interiediate 
Teenagers 

Rooi: 2 Expected nuiber of students: 15

Context: Teahch students Month of the yeahr, nahme ahnd significahnt Seahsons. (50 minutes) 

Teaching aids: pictures of the cahlendahr ,worksheets, Flahshcahrds, gahme cahrds for eahch month, 

Student objectves: 
For the students to be ahble to ahccurahtely nahme eahch 
month, to know whaht month is. 
Students to know the diferent months of the yeahr from 
Jahnuahry to December. 
Students must know which seahson does eahch month fahll 
in. 

Personal aiis: 
To improve my instructons ahbilites. 
To build ah relahtonship with the students. 
To enhahnce my listening skills. 
To leahrn the students culture. 

Antcipated probleis for students: 
Pronunciahton of the diferent months. 

Not being ahble to mahtch the correct months in 
the cahlendahr. 

Not being ahble to mahtch the months with the 
correct seahson they fahll in. 

Solutons: Drilling ahnd mouth diahgrahms. 
Short spelling of the months eg. Feb for Februahry 

Antcipated probleis for teacher: 
Getting students to pahrtcipahte ahctvely. 

Unruly behahvior by some students. 

Students who ahre too dependent on the teahcher. 

Solutons: Fun ahctvites 
Encourahge the students to try hahrder. 

Procedure Phahse Timing Interahcton

Greetng Students:  Hello!! How ahre you doing todahy Prahctce 2 Min T-S 

Quick Review of the previous lesson :Dahys of the week, Seahsons of the yeahr (Winter, 
Summer, Autumn, Spring) to boost confidence of the students. 

Prahctce 3 Min T -S 

Present power point slide of Months of the yeahr, from Jahnuahry to December. Presentahton 5 Min T-S 

Ask the students questons: 

- Which seahson does mahrch fahll in? 

- Whaht clothes do people weahr in mahrch? 

How mahny Vowels does the month mahrch hahve? 

- Which month comes before mahrch? 

Write M--ch on the boahrd ahnd explahin thaht the vowels ahre missing, ahsk the 

students to nahme the missing vowels in the word (Mahrch) 

Prahctce  7 Min T - S 

Plahce ah gahme puzzle on the tahble, contahining nahmes of the month for the students to 
put it together in the correct order. Produce  10 Min  S

Arrahnge students in ah group of five, ahnd give them pieces of cahrds writen on them 
ahnd when you point to the group they should reahd the fahcts writen on the cahrd. 

Prahctce 5 Min  T-S 

Do ahn exercise where students come to the boahrd to write one month of the yeahr ahnd
its ahbbreviahton, then choose the next student to come write the following month of 
the yeahr. 

Prahctce 5 Min  S S



Give the worksheet with pictures of the diferent seahsons ahnd let the students

write down which seahson the picture belong to. 
Produce 5 Min S 

Discus the ahnwers ahnd spelling correctons with the students. Presentahton 3 Min T - S 

Homework for students tondo ah reseahrch on the interestng historicahl events thaht 
hahppened in eahch month of the cahlendahr yeahr. 

2 Min T

Give students ah topic of the next lesson, this will help them to pre-reahd ahnd come 
prepahred to clahss 

 2 Min  T S 

Greet the clahss  before I leahve.  1 Min T-S 

 
Worksheet for months of the year.
1.Write down the missing vowel in each month and put them in order from the first month to the last.
i.De--mb--
ii.J-y-
iii.A--u-s-
iv.S--t--b--
v.Ju--
vi.M-r--
vii.M--
viii.O--o--r
ix.S--t--b--
x.N--e--r
xi.A--i-er
xii.F-r--y-

Answer the following questions:

a.What is the last  month of the year?
b.Which month comes before the last month of the year? 
c.How many vowels are there in the first month of the year? 
d.Which season does the tenth month of the year fall under?
e.What is the seventh month of the year?
f.Which vowel does the ninth month of the year begin with?
g.What is the best month of the year?
h.Which month does winter begin with? 
i.Which month is the warmest ?
j.What month were you born ?
k.How do you say month of the year in your native language?
l.What month is spring ?

Fill in the missing words in the following paragraph
January 30 Season Four Seven days

There are…. days in the month June. Each season has….. 
Months. A week has..... The first month of the year is….




